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TGTHITE fox fur and black dull

W crepe make this attractive
spring coat that is lined with;

white crepe de chine. It has the!
smart flare at the hemline and the:
smooth, close effect about the
hip9. The fur baiids coming from
the hemline to waistline are decided-
ly new.

Choral, Chib to Meet.
The regular weekly meeting of the

Choral Club will be held tonight at the
Y at 8:15 o’clock. All members are
urged to be present as the meeting is
one of great importance.

Circle Entertained.
Circle No. 4 of the Woman’s Auxiliary

of thl Presbyterian Church sJnc delight-
fully entertained Tuesday evening by Mrs.
Juo. Mclnnis and her daughter, Miss
Mary, at their home on McGill Street.

The .meeting opened with an interest-
ing program, shortly after which die eve-
ning was turned over to social activities.

Mrs; Mclnnis, assisted by Mrs. C. A.
Henry, served dainty refreshments to:
Misses Margaret Hopkins, Fay Denny,
Stella HcufleJd, Grace Qellinger, Mabel
Henry, Viola Irvin, Grace Mclnnis, Ixniis
Irvin, Annie Belle . Stone, Bertha Sur-
ner, Margie filler, Walter Sullivan', Eu-
gene Kiggiah, Fml Litaker, Robert Sol-
omon, Ansel and John Mclnnis..

T&e Prince Regent is one 'of the most
enthusiastic "in Japan. ‘
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CATARRH' of nose or throat is made
i ¦* nappe endurable, some*¦.. ; tiniesgreatly benefited by

¦-‘s -applying Vicks up nos-
trijs. Also melt some
and inhale the vapors.

V/ICKSW Vapoßub
Over i7MffliomJan UtsJ Yaarfy
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Misses Pauline Fisher, Maye Shinn and
Kathryn Barringer, of Mt. Pleasant,
spent Saturday in Charlotte and Cou-
cord.

• • •

Miss Inet Shinn, of near Concord,
spent the week-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Luther T. Shinn, of Georgc-

ville.
* * *

L. E. Mabrey. of Georgeville, spent
last Saturday in Concord attending (he

teachers’, meeting.
•*: •

Misses Margaret Litaker, Kathryn
Barringer, of Midland, and Miss Laura
Mae Shinn, of Mt. Pleasant; spent Sat-
urday in Concord attending the teachers’
meeting.

.•• • j
Miss Lena Barringer, of Midland, spent |

the week-end in Mt. Pleasant with friends.
* * •

Miss-Viola Hitt, student of North Car-
olina College for Women, at Greensboro,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Hitt.

•
*

John J. Myers, of Connelly Springs,
is visiting his parents, Rev. and Mrs.
E. Myers, at the Hartsell Mill.

• • *

Mrs. W. E, Swinson, Mrs. Eugene
Martin and Miss” Mildred. Suther spent
Wednesday afternoon in Charlotte.

'• • *

Mrs. Harold Hardin and daughter, of
Brevard, is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. B. Folks.

Mrs. W. A. Caldweß and Mrs. B. A.
Means are visiting Mrs. Caldwell’s son,
Frank, in Washington.

Rev. J. C. Rownn is spending several
days in New York with friends.

"Parents of Daughter.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cook, on

March 3, a daughter, Mrs. Cook and
daughter are reported as doing nicely.

Chib Meeting Today.
Members of the Study Club are meet-

ing this afternoon with Mrs. Edward Sau-
vain at her home on North Union street.

Miss White to Go to Europe.
Among the latest of the local tourists

* who have signed to take the trip to Eu-
rope is Misß Addie White, who is mak-
ing her plans to sail on the Leviathan
July 4th. -

Silver Cross Circle to. Meet.
The Silver Cross Circle of the Junior

Kings Daughters' will meet Friday af-
ternoon at 3:30 o’clock with Miss Doug-
las Archibald on Marsh Street.

¦ ‘Death Bed” Marriage Insufficient to
Make Wife Dependent.

A wife who married an injured em-
ploye shortly before 'hfs death, while he
was in the hospital mortally injured,
was not entitled to compensation, ac-
cording to a ruling of the,, industrial

' Commission, and its' order was affirmed¦ by the Supreme Court of. 'Utah; in
1 Sarieh V. Industrial Commisrion, 227
Pacific Reporter. 1039. Mr. Justice

' Frick wrote the opinion of the court,
' in the course of which he sato:

“Plaintiff married deceased at a time
• when he was mortally injured and vrith-
’ out hope of recovery. Deceased was thus

1 not only in a helpless physical eondi-
; tion at the time of- the marriage, but

1 was utterly without, hope of pver being
' in any other condition. He was not earn-
' ing a farthing at the time of or after the
’ marriage that could have, berti devoted

to the support of plaintiff. lijdeed, he
. was a helpless burden upon her.

“The whole theory and basis of our

Industrial Act is that the claimant has
: been deprived of tangible support by

reason of the injury and death of the

1 deceased employe. In other words, in
order to make the provisions, of (he In-

dustrial Act applicable, the applicant
must show her dependency, and that
she is deprived of the wages which the
injured employe ,was earning at the
time of the injury.

“In case she lives with her husband
at the time of death, dependency is, as
a matter of course, presumed. Where
the presumption applies, therefore, the

Industrial Act, in a measure at least,
seeks to compel the employer to restore
to the applicant a loss she has sustain-

ed by reason of the loss of the wages

earned by the deceased employe. Where,
however, as here, she has sustained no

' loss, nothing can be restored.”

NICE FRESH FISH?
v • *

Yes, We Have Them!

Speckled Trout,

Haddock

j and Mullet

Cabarrus Cash Gro-
| eery Co.

Phone 571 W.

iji SAFETY RAZORS j J
jjj YOUR CHOICE 75c jj

| | Ever Ready ! !
j j Gillette ] |
!j! ’¦ Durham Duplex

,j 11 Auto Strop i
j! j Enders ! |

Clines Pharmacy
Phone 383
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willDust crops
WITH AEROPLANES

Mabee Arranges Exhibition as Dusting
Cotton to Prevent 801 l Weevils.

Raleigh News and Observer.
Dusting cotton to control the boll weev-

il by a commercial airplane company is
a probability for North Carolina fanners
this season if plans being made by W.
Bruce Mabee, extension entomologist for
the State College extension service are
carried to fruition this sumer..

George B. Post, business manager of
the Huff Daland Dusters, Inc., of Macon,
Ga., was a visitor in Raleigh yesterday

HIGH SCHOOL STtDENTiS HOLD T
A DEMONSTRATION IN CHAPEL

Cigarettes, Chewing Gum,, Chewing To- 1bacco and Compacts Banned in “a
Thrilling Meeting.” 1
The High School hnd a revival Wed-

fteSUay morning in chapel exercises which i
lasted'from 8:45 to 11 o’clock and made i
the following pledges': I

1—To give np chewing gum.
2To give up chewing tobacco.
3To give np cigarettes. i
4To give up the use of rouge nnd

powder in school.
6—To do better school work.
The pledges were mode in the. form of 1

challenges ’ from' one section of the stu-
dent body to the-other and were follow-
ed by a rnln of chewing gum, chewing to-
bacco. cigarettes and compacts which
were thrown to the stage .from all parts
of the Auditorium. It is, a matter of rec-
ord that no books were thrown;

Even after the exercises in the chapel
were over, the students back in their va-
rious rooms held confessionals and made

Conferring with Officials of the extension “
division relative to carrying on some
dusting experiments or demonstrations
under conditions, selected by Mr. Mabee.
The company represented by Mr. Post
has done experimental work under the 1
direction of Dr. B. R. Coad. in charge
ol the government boll weevil station near
Tallulah, Louisiana. The company has
bifilt its own planes which can be used
especially for this dusting work and
which can cover much more territory in
a much less period of time.

Last year, the, company hnd eighteen
planes in use in Georgia and the idea
was found to be entirely pratieal. It
is stated by the entomologists that the
cost of dusting by airplane does not ex-i
coed that of dusting by the regular j
horse-drawn machines now in use by the
North Carolina farmers. When the Bir-,
plans is used, die company does the work
with its own machines and make a cer-
tain charge for carrying out its contract.
The work is done under the auspices of
tlie college entomologists and according
tip i their recommended methods,

i, “Airplane dasting,” says Mr. Mabee,
“lias now passed the experimental stage.
We know that tho boll weevil may be as
effectively controlled in this ways as iby
the regular ground machines and the
work is done more quickly, more efficient-
ly and with less .labor. We have ar-
ranged for some demonstration to be con-
ducted in the state this summer and
tjien later if groups of farmers care to
have the work done, we shall help them
to have if done properly.” ‘
•Mr. Mabee states that not only will

1 demonstrations be given with digsting

promises to their teachers to do bettpr

Work- in the future.¦ The started after the regu-
lar. religious exercises. Principal Hinton
McLeod in a brief speech said that lie
had been asked to do something to im-
prove the school spirit. After citing ex-
amples of good sejiool spirit, he turned
the meeting over to Miss Nancy Lentz,
who also made a few remarks and then in
turn turned the meeting over to F. I).

Fanning, teacher of science. \

Mr. Fanning then threw a bomb into
the works. He forcefully - told the stu-
dents of all their shortcomings and in
doing so did not mince words. According
to the students, he -‘just cussed them
but.”

The school was then divided into two
sections, the Gold and the Black. Each
of the sections held a separate meeting
in which captains and lieutenants were
elected. John McGinnis was made cap-
tain of “The Black” and Walter Sullivan
captain of "The Gold.” The two sec-
tions then returned to the auditorium
where they joined fervently in singing
the school song.

It was at this juncture that the pledges
were made. They ( were given in the form
if challenges. The Gold first challenged
the Black to g.: ve up chewing gum. The
Blnck then retaliated by challenging the
Gold to give up chewing tobacco. Again
the Gold arose and challenged the Black
to give up cigarettes. Miss Naney Lentz
again arose and for the girls of the Gold
challenged the girls of the Black to cease
using -‘compacts” in school. Her oppon-

i ents accepted instantly.
The easting of the banned articles then

began. Someone started it by pitching a,

package of cigarettes to the chapel plat-
form. Thereupon, chewing gum, chewing
tobacco, cigarettes nnd even a few com-
pacts descended on the stage. There was
a veritable shower, accompanied by a
huge demonstration on the part of all the
students.

A challenge to good work was made
, and this was followed by cheers from both

teams. Competitive singing of the school
songs was then held with Price Doyle
leading.

The Wednesday demonstration in chap-
el came about after considerable dissat-
isfaction had been evinced by both stu-
dents and facußyrAYthe spifit with whicli
the students were doing not only then-
work but also their play. The general

, average in the mid-terms hetd late in
January was very low, there being a
very large number of failures. The bas-

, ketball team has not bben supported as it
should; say members of the team and lit-

, tie interest was being taken in the other
school activities.

It was felt that something should be
, done to improve the school and plans

' have been made for- the meeting hut at-
, ter they had assembled, the enthusiasm.

I swept the entire student body completely
, off its feet. One of the girls put it in

typical flapper terms when she said: “It
. was just too thrillingfoe'Words. It was

, perfectly grand and we felt'just like we

r were in a Revival.”
! MAY FESTIVAL BEING

DISCUSSED ALREADY

| Queries About May Queen Taking Lead
In Thought of Townsfolk.¦ Who’ll, i>e the May Queen is being

* asked on all sides by persons interested
in the festival this year. 1

The celebration last year was such a

9 success, that even this early people are
9 asking about it. The matter of who
9 is to be the queen is causing the greatest
• Worry.
9 H. W. Blanks stated positively this

morning that there would be a celebra-
-9 tion this year which “would completely
’ eclipse last year’s performance.” AV-
' though it is early, preparations are being

made and the details are being worked
, out for a spectacle which will “make all

Concord open its eyes.”

i At the Theatres.
The Star is showing today Richard

Barthelmess in “Twenty-one.”

¦ “Wine,” featuring a big special cast
| led by Clara Bow, is again being shown

today at the Pastime.

When General Saiq Houston took
Santa Ana, the Mexican general, prison-
er, he drew h gnawed ear of corn from
his (Houston’s) pocket, saying; “Sir, do
you ever expect to conquer men who
fight for freedom, when their general can
march four days with oine ?ar of corn
for his rations?” ' j , ,

Opium pills are given children in In-
dia to keep them quiet. .

Melrose Flour

Liberty Self Rising
Flour

[ We need only to say we have a big
[ shipment of Melroee Flour. The trade
I appreciates .the announcement and Mel-
| rose Flour goes out in a steady stream. 1
i And it’s not long ’till we have it fresh
i again. Get it now, It never fails' to
| please.

! Liberty Belf Rising is the finest possi-
[ ble for those who-use a Self Rising Flour.
] It’s Melrose inf quality.

Our Flours Never Disappoint.

Cline &Moose

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

cotton but that some dusting of peach
trees will also be done. 5 This has been j
found to be practical at Fort Valley in (
Georgia and the government authorities (
stationed there to help in the peach in- j
dustry are recommending this type of (
dusting for control of peach insects and (
diseases. ,

When the poison dust is expelled by i
the airplane, it is explained the back 1
wash from the propellors pauses the dust j
to break info finer particles than usual
and covers the plant to be protected with
a complete film of the powder-is a fine-
ly divided condition.

Add the Comforts of:

PLUMBING

to Your Home

| Modern Plumbing will do as

i much or more than any other one

thing toward making your home

a comfortable and convenient

place iji which to live. It costs

you nothing to get our cost es-
timate.

?¦-' M
Concord Plumbing

Company
C • • - - l •-

North Kerf Street

Phone 576

B|
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l iji Valuable Real Estate for Sale
d ]|; ¦ ||

¦ !j! 60 acres of beautiful land in the suburbs of East Kannap- ! !
|i| olis fronting on highway, suitable for building lots, at a j j

d |!| real bargain. Ifdesired we might cut it into several blocks | [
t 1 1 1 > to suit purchasers.

rt iji L i[>
|j| 40 acres dn public road two miles West of the Depot at |j|

t ji[ Kannapolis in easy reach of the mills. Will cut it into small |
- j tracts to suit purchasers at real bargains. j
a| j 300 acres, 5 miles West of Kannapolis with three sets of ! \
ij|ij buildings. The farm lies on both sides of a highway and ]i]
Irj j" could be divided into three tracts with buildings, timber, j >
- !jl Water and riieadow on each tract. It is of a red clay sub- lj!

- 1 11 soil, lies well, and is a splendid farm. | |

j I Jno. K. Patterson & Co., Agents

; 800o°^^

ANNOUNCEMENT!
,

i

* Effective January 1, 1925, all insurance business formerly handled |
| iy the Southern Loan and Trust Company was transferred to the Fetzer .

A Yorke Insurance Agency.

Offices in Cabarrus Savings Bank Building, Mexamine Floor. Phone U1 | '

Fetzer & Yorke Insurance Agency §
P. & FETZER A. JONES YORKE |

nniinmi u >j *
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cinder in his eye opened one B J

man’s eye to clothing values 1 X7

He* was passing our store one S;
blowy day last November—ZlP | 4
—into his eye went a cinder—

‘ ,! |,
He dropped in and, asked if he j ‘
could use our mirror-—•- !

After the operation, we started ; |
chatting and in the course of our !
conversation we showed him a |

i few of our Roberts-Wicks Suit values at $35.00.

g! week—back he came—purchased a suit—and said to ' '
2 us, “here’s a good headline for your advertising man—‘l ! I
> had to get a cinder in my eve to open it to a real clothing !
5 Value.’ ”

S'

![ New Spring Suits, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Oxfords and Neck- IS

; 1 1 wear ArrivingEvery Day *

| Browns-Cannon Co. I
j!| WHERE YOU GET YOUR MONEYS WORTH
A « A
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I MARKET FIRM ON HENS
jj|• _ _

l“S
We want a lArge number of hens between now and ‘ISj

S!
Wednesday noon, and willpay 20c per pound for all hens j|
delivered tto us by that time.

We believe now is a good time to sell.

1 C. H. BARRIER & CO. j
210-213 w. Depot Street.

/-T

:: SMOOTH PERFORMANCE : i

;!|, A marked smoothness characterizes the performance Q

j'lj bf Dodge Brothers Mojor Cars. .\ |

| Corl Motor Co.
:|| PHONE 630

New Spring Pumps-Lots of Them

They are here —the new strip Pump, pleasing combinations in one- §
I strap pumps and the popular sailor tie in all patent, all tan and tan and 1patent combination. These can be worn with or without buckle. U

I
These are all new for spring wear and very moderately priced.

Watch our windows for the new things. ’ill

IVEY’S. j
••THEY WEAR LONGER”

Nice Fresh Shad
’ Dressed Chickens j

Real Sheep

Veal !

J. F. Dayvault &Bro.
Phones 85 and 584
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BASEBALL j
TENNIS I

and I
GOLF

SUPPLIES J
See — |

Musette,inc
PHONE 578

We Carry a Com-
plete Line of the

BEST
900000000000000000000000(J1

The Penny Ada Get Remit*—Try Than,
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